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PROGRAM 
Profanation . . 
from}eremiah, Symphony No .. 1 (1942) 
Serenade in D Minor, Op. 44 (1878) . 
I. Moderato, quasi Marcia 
II. Minuetto 
11r Andante con moto 
IV. Findle 
Fugue in E-flat Major, . 
BWV 552 'St. Anne' (1739) 
INTERMISSION 
Introduction of Music for Prague 1968 · 
Music for Prague 1968 
I. . Introduction and Fanfare 
II. Aria 
III. Interlude 
JV; Toccata and Chorale 
Leonard Bernstein 
(1918-1990) r 





Johann Sebastian Bach 
(1685-1750);' 






To.receive occasional ernailsfrom the Schootof Musk about upcoming concerts, 
send an email with your nar:ne and address to: com:erts@ithaca.edu 
Photographic;video;and sound.recording and/cir ttansrriittingdevices are not permitted 
in the Whalen Center cortcert halls. Please turn off all cell phone. ringtcin~s-
Program Notes 
Leonard Bernstein was one of the most influential musicians of the 
last century. Born in 1918, Bernstein began his musical career as a 
pianist before becoming a highly respected conductor, composer, 
music lecturer, author, and television personality. He made his 
conducting debut with the New York Philharmonic in 1943, at the 
age of25, when Bruno Walter, the orchestra's chief conductor, came 
down with the flu. This brought him sudden fame and marked the 
beginning of a long:term relationship with the New York 
Philharmonic, culminating with his tenure as Principal Conductor 
from 1958 to 1969. Following his post inNewYork, Bernstein went 
on to conduct many of the world's foremost orchestras. He is also 
remarkable in that he was one of the first American-born and 
educated.conductors to receive international acclaim. A versatile 
composer, Bernstein wrote scores for orchestra, ballet, theater, film, 
solo voice, choir, and chamber groups. His musical language includes 
elements of jazz and popular music'. 
Jeremiah, Bernstein's first symphony, premiered in 1944, with the 
composer conducting the Pittsburgh Symphony and Jennie Tourel as 
mezzo-sopranosoloist. Although this early \\]Ork failed to win a 1942 
contest sponsored by the New England Conservatory, it did win the 
Music Critics Circle of New York award in 1944. The text of the 
Jeremiah Symphony is from the book of Lamentations. The first 
movement, Prophesy, aims to parallel in feeling the intensity of the 
prophet's pleas for his people. Lamentations, the third movement, 
observes the destruction of Jerusalem by the Babylonians, 
Profanation, the scherzo s.econd movement, is based on the 
traditional Hebrew "Haftarah", a biblical selection from the Books of 
the Prophets read after the parashah in the Jewish synagogue service; 
The music depicts a general sense of destruction and chaos brought 
on by pagan corruptionin ancient Jerusalem. The score is dedicated 
to Bernstein's father, and transcribed for band by Dr. Frank 
Bencriscutto, former Director of Bands at the University of 
Minnesota. 
Antonin Dvorak was born in 1841, near Prague in what was then 
the AustrianEmpire and is now the Czech Republic. His father, 
recognized Antonin's musical talent at an early age. He received his 
earliest education at the village music schoolbefore moving to 
Prague in l85Ito study at the city's only Organ School. He gradually 
developed into an accomplished violinist and violist, Beginning in . 
1875,.Dvorak received financial assistance from the Viennese 
government and began devoting his entire efforts to composing. His 
music during this time sparked. the interest of Joharnies Brahms, who 
introduced Dvorak to Friedrich August Simrock, Brahms's publisher, 
who commissionedDvorak's first compositional success, the Slavonic 
Dances, Op. 46of1878. 
Shmtly before .the d~rices1 the Sl~voni2 Dances Dvbrak corn posed his 
only work for ch~mberwinds,t1:1e Serenade.inDMinor,·Op, 44; .· 
Like his e.arlier str:ing Se~enadeih E Minor, Op~ 22, he composed this 
work very quickly, 'the first movein.er;tt being written in one d.ay. The 
wind ser.enadewas first.performed in.1878 with the composer . . 
· condµcting members df the National Theatre. Orchestra. The piece is. 
·11owuuniv. ~rsally recognize'd as one df•thefinestworks irt.thewihd . 0. 
chamber music repertoire;'' .. 
Apart trotii the melodic ascendi~g fourth ari<l descending scale 
figures that connect all of the themes, two glol;>al elements ate .. 
a:pparerit throughout the Serenade'. The firs~ is that .. of IJ:atiohalistic 
,fervor. Beginning in the mid-nineteenth cent:U~y, Cze<;:h composers . 
· began to consciously .orienttheir efforts towards a distfactly riatjonal 
c:µlture in conjunctfon withtheertrerging.nationa:lishnove:rnerit of 
the time. The Minuet is an: exawple' of this pative iQ,flµence on •. • 
Dvorak's.composit!ons~ Theo1 . .tter sections .ofthe Minuet approach 
the char.acter. of the ()zech folk dance sQU5edSka (neighbor's dance)/ 
while the trio'is .fashioned after the .characteristic:: 4 against~ · 
'rh)lt:hinic 'pattern~ng a,nd 11-bar phrases of the furi.ant. · 
. The second glob~l elem~n't in the S~ten~de)s tt}e p~rticl!lar ·· . · ··~ · · ... 
~fo1ilarifies 'itsll:ares.with Mozart'$ •. Sererrnde if1 B:~flat, KV 361'73/'0a 
~Gran Partlta/This isevi:dentintheDyorak;ssfylistic.cho'icesin, .•· . 
. movements, melodic fre;lt:tnents/an:ct ~ccompaniment fig4res~ One . ···.~. 
example ofthis. inf]ouen~ is .the {1ntkl11t~ 9pn'~oto/wher~ t~e'_µJ~VingQ , • 
bass.,11n~, syncopated act:opipammegt pgupes1 ~t:rd .cqnyersa;t10:n:al' · .•.. 
, Il1elodies a~e reminiscent of ttre ~dagiothirq,lnpy:enient of the Gran , . 
·. Partita; Less than one hundred. yeats before1 Ph1gU:e was ·stiongly 
infltlen1;:ect. by Moza~t's compositiofl,al g~riius~:and thtougl19ut the ·, 
t.·Romaritk.period'his. spirit·c;o!ltinueq.tQ hoyer·over'Jn.uskni~kiilg.in · 
·• · t}fe C~ech tapltaLThis; corilbin:ed wJtli his:tra(liti011al mu.sical ..• · · 
·. educ:cation, makes ~t unsurp:rising ;that Dvorak 'WoU,ld lo<;>k ba~k for 
. musical inspfriltion .. 
Johan#Sebastian.Ba~hcomposeci.thiPreihde anq FµgueinE~flat. 
·· Majori BWV 5$2 'St. A:mit(·whil¢fo~eipZig iiil.739.;:,The~prelude 
.· ... begins a tweI1ty,seveh-mpv~mew wq:rk,lor'prgan: entitled .Clavier~· 
· tJbung!'Volurne •. ~; ~ach.corhposed thefugtte~s·thefinale ()fft1e ·. · 
yvork:. B¢tause:\he fugue.has 3 subjects,' it.is known ~s .a "triple~~ 
·fugu¢, and eaehse.cti.on is m~t~:redin proportion0thtti.en~x:t 
The Prelude and Fugue in E-fiat earned the nickname 'St. Anne1 • 
. when organists discovered' th<,tt the first 'subject begins in a nearly 
identieitl-manrreras the hyrrH1 tune erft.itle(l Sf.:Aflrne:. Tht(fty.qm" o. 
hirie "Vas (;9m:Posed .written J:iy Witliain Croft rir. w09;; later, -Isaac 
•Watts' set tll~ text, "QG()d Our HeJ.pih_Ages f>;:t~.t,',..t.o Croft~s.hyII1tt. 
'J\lthoughsimilaritiesbet~~erfCtqff'sS.t. }\g.nean~'B(lch~s Fugµe iif 
E,flat Major eXist, there i:S .n-0 evidence.to s.trowthat :Bach had €vet • 
: 'heard .Croftrs tune:' · - · · · ··· · 
Karel Husa,winner of the 1993 Grawemeyer Award and the 1969 
Pulitzer Prize for Music, is an internationally known composer and 
conductor. Ap American citizen since 1959, Husa was born in 
Prague, Czechoslovakia, on August 7, 1921. Aftercompleting studies 
at the Prague Conservatory and, later, the Academy of Music, he 
went to Paris where he received diplomas from the Paris National 
Conservatory and the Ecole normale de musique. Amorig his 
teachers were Arthur Honegger, Nadia Boulanger, jaroslav Ridky, and 
conductor Aildre Cluytens. 
In 1954, Husa was. appointed to the faculty of Cornell University 
where he was Kappa Alpha Professor until his retirement in 1992. He 
was elected Associate Member of the Royal Belgian Academy of Arts 
and Sciences inl974 and has received honorary degrees of Doctor of 
Music fiom several institutions, including Coe College, the 
Cleveland hlstitU:te of Music, Ithaca College, and Baldwin Wallace 
College. Among numerous honors, Husa has received a fellowship 
fiom the Guggenheim Foundation; awards fiom the American 
Academy ofArts and Letters, UNESCO, and the National Endowment 
for the Arts; Koussevitzky Foundation commissions; the Czech 
Academy for the Arts and Sciences Prize; the Czech Medal of Merit, 
First Class, fiom President Vaclav Havel; and the Lili Boulanger 
award. · 
It is the composer's wish for the following information to be shared 
at every performance: 
Three main ideas bind the composition together. The 
first and mo.st important is an old Hussite war song 
rrom the.15th century, 'Ye Warriors of God and His 
Law,' a symbol of n;sistance and hope for hundreds of 
years, whenever fate lay heavy on the Czech nation. It 
has been utilized by many Czech composers, including 
Smetana in My Country. The beginning of this 
religious song is announced very softly in the first 
movement by timpani and concludes in.a strong 
unison Cl:1orale. The song is never used in its entirety. 
The second idea is the sound of bdls throughout; 
Prague, named also the City of Hundreds of Towers, 
has used its magnificently sounding church bel.ls as 
calls of distress as well as of victory. 
The last idea is a motif of three chords first 
appearing very softly under the piccolo solo at the 
beginning of the piece, in flutes, clarinets, .and 
horns. Later it appears at extremely strong dynamic 
levels, forexample in the middle of the Aria 
movement. 
Differenttechriiqties of cmri posing and .orchestrating 
: have .been u.sed lnMtJSicfopPragueJ96S ahdsorrie 
new sounds explored,. such as the percussidn section 
iri the Interlu<}e, fQ.e ending ofthe work .. Much .· . · · 
synibolism;ilso(lppears: in a.ddition t.o the di~tress 
ealls ih the fir~t movem'ent(FanfaresJ1 the unbroken 
hopeohhe Hussite ~ong, soun.d of bells, or.the 
tragedy (Aria), there is also 'a bird calla~ th~ . . ·. ) 
beginning (pio;:ohsblo ),. sy;mbolof ~he liberty 
· whic;h the city ofJ?r~gue ha·s seen only for moments. 
during its t,housand'.years 0f e:Xisten,ce. · 
.'' ,," "' ' ·1, 
·Music for Prague 1968 ~(ls ~ommissionect' by the' Ithaca Col~ege 
Concert 13and, an.d .piemi.ered iIJ: Washington !) . c. on Ja11uary 31, .. 
. 1969, Kenneth Snapp con(lticti:q:g: .With '()Ver 7000 performances Qf · · 
both the origi'nal Wqrk· andHusa's tran5triptionfor otthe$tra,.'.~usic 
. fot f'rague 1968 has ;becqme ope of the ¥1-ostpeiformed . 
eompositidns written .in ;tl:le secohci hal(of the .zotlJ century~· 
Notes by ti~dtiir ?4rr1~l4,·r~np~batz Mysgrave}ja~(J~ Sfott L~dq; ~·. '. 
· . . .· .. ' ; · .. • . ,c,1rt4 Program !{otesforBalJ:d, .. 
( ;., - . ,~ 
ITHACA COLLEGE WIND ENSEMBLE 
Stephen Peterson conductor 
Timothy Arnold, graduate .conductor 
Jonathan Musgrave, graduate conductor 
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{:on.cert. Calendar 
Fafultf}lecitar:nradHougtiam,.barit;ne 
Fatulty Recital: Jeffrey Gray, bass trpmJ:>0ne 
.. Rarulty Recitah Richard Faria, clarinet · · .· . .. c 
F;iculty Chamber Recital: Pa.blo Cohen! guitar; Steven Mauk, 
·· soprar1.b saxophorie;ana Nfcholas Walker, string 1;>ass . 
Guest Chamber Recital: WestPoinfSa:Xophone Quartet 
Faculty R.ecifaf ~ee (19odpew:Rornm,.biissoon · · 
· Tlie Rachels. Thaler Concert Pia.nist Series 
¥aster C:lass:Ingrlg Fliter; piano· · · 
Gudt Recital: In~id Fliter, piano ... · . . 
./~Octubafest: Tuba Erisernble;EdwinDiefes, director. , , 
. · kcu1t)i ~~citaI:$us~n .waterbmy, ~iolin 
G4est Redtal: Mirror linage, French1;1omduo . 
Pie-cortcert Lectme; John Daniels Jenkins, theorist 
Corifernporary Erisemble;}effery fyieyer · 
.aI!d Richard. Fail;a,, co~direct:ors · ., . . . 
PSAf'Band ofLiberty's <:olonial Brass g_ulritet. .· 
. Brass·choit; Keith. Kaiser, conductor and .Boynton Middle .. 
. Sdfool.llr~s; Michael Alleri, conductor . . . · 
.F11d.llty Cha.mber Recital:Ith.acitWind.Quintet 
Faculty Ch'.ainber Recita1: Hh.aca Btas~ . .. . . . 
Flute Ensei;nble; SarahJ'lunkett, gradµate conductor 
·. Trombone TFqupej Charles DePaolo; conductor 
Facility Recitab. Carol McAmis, soprano ·. 
30'h Cti9rar<;:ornposition Festival; ciJ>sirrg c<;>ncert 
F.actilty Recital: Elizatieth Simkin, violOncello 
Facu.lty Recital: Charis DlfI1aq1s, piano . .. . ... 
Fatllity Recftal; ElizaiJ,ethShuhan, flute; Alexander Shµhafi, 
French qorn;Jennifer Hayghe, piano · · 
:opeta Workshop; Brian DeMaris, mu.sic· dliector 
.: Charntier Orchestra; Jeffery Meyer,.condu.ctor .. 
Hzz Ensemgles;,MichaelTitlebamn and Torn 'Killiafi, 
· rnusica:l .directors 
.Ithaca College Concerts 2009~'1.0> 
(~dmjs,sfon chargey , 
·T~eod:ra f;iansl~w~,mezzo-~op{ano. 
.CaJ]leron'Carpeiiter; organ · · 
